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IN THE FIELD.
Cantens of5th, 7th, 8th, and lOth Canadialn Inf. Battalions-
Canteens most Çanadian IJoits.
Arrmy Canteans in Canadian Corps Area.
Y MC. As.in I. Il I
Churcli Armny Hlut and Y. M. C. A, B3ailleul.
Soldiers Institute, Canadian Corps.
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MNarch 5/16, Zurich, Monday.

"Swiss trade union leaders to-day reeeived a telegrami
from Ehglabd intimating that the British trade unioniste
are placing obstacles in the way ofSwiss munitioni worjsers
bèl-n emp1oyed in Great Britain. Suchb reports occasion
the deepest concern ini labour circles hore, owing to the
ciroumstances that Krupp agents fo.r some time past have
been making the utmnost endeavours to induce Swiss me-
chanics ta go to Essen.

.If the English reports prove true, the matter i5 peculi-
arly unfortunate at, the present moment, 'when several
hundreds of skilled workers, chiefly engineers and machin-
jit, have just been released lrom~ military service. F'inding
ne employment at home, they would gla4lly proceed ta
England, but if they are unable ta go thero il is feared that
they will have no alternative but to except Krupp's offers.
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Concert by the 7th Battalion Drums.-
Thec first concert org;ý nized by the 7th Battalion Drun4s

proved to be a splendid success. Under the able, leader-
ship of Cpi. Loughton they produced a programme which
left nothing to ho desired.

ln the absence of Major Rains, the chair was taken by
Capt. Orr, andithe only other people who didn't have to sit
on the floor were Capt. Barton (Chaplain) and Lieut. Lough-
ton (Q. M ) Refreshments were served at, varions intervals,
P'ioneer McLean rendlering valuable assistance by keepîng
the beor fromn going flat. Next to the beer, the chief items
of interest were,
Opening~ Selection-" The Norfolk" 7th l3attalion Drums,

Song- "Chesapeake Bay" Dr O'Toole.

Song- ItI 'Urts " Musician Braybrook.
Song- '"Mother MceRaeý" Dr. Hlanham.

Sang- "Don'tgo down in the mine Dad" D1rv. Evans C.F.
fluet-" Is there anybody Irish, here" Drs. Brown & Gold.

Banjo Solo - - - Bgr. Foster.

Sang- "The girl 1 left behind me" Dr. Barnes.

Song- Il'Some of the Ghosts were short"' Mus. Duck.

Sang- . Il love a weo lagsie" P'te. Edgar.

Band Selection- " Sympathy " 2nd Bde, Band,
The Chaplin, Capt. Barton, entertained with some very

good atories, the oue which brought the loudest appitinse
is as follows:

Two sailors were arguing thýe point as to who couldI
dlaim to be the lazietit mnan aboard ship, IlLook at the
Chaplain" said one -sailor Il le don't do noffink". "That's
truc" said his shlpniate, "But 'ow about the marine officer,
)e don't do noffinki, an' 'e-'s got a mate to 'olp 'im do it".

flore is hoping that thd transport will soon have
another concert, for as long as the Battalion Biand and Q.
M. Stores Staff is on the job it is bound to be a good one.

Kronfcoe of Y. Ancieit ancl Honourabl1.
Itf B. a. Rlfle4lers,

(Contiiiued)

36;.-And his Q. NI. did come unto the O. C. and say,
"Lo, 1 arn burdened with labour so that 1 rest flot at ail,

appoint I pray thee of the henchmen, one who can watch
the horses and mules of burden ". And the O. C. did look
upon one of bis bencliren, and hehold lic was of an energy
arnazing and loaneth forward as though to strive for soeo-
thing afar off. And bis race was lean and of a hungry look
like unto a she wolf and bis speech li1ke unto the whirlwind.
And tho O. C. did say unto hlm, "Thion shait wateh over
mnv chqrzers and ml asses. mules of burden. and all mv


